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Details of Visit:

Author: Pay&Display
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Aug 05 18:00
Duration of Visit: 3 hrs
Amount Paid: 300
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.weekendescort.com/index.php?Z289bW9kdWxlcy9naXJscyZnaXJsPU1hcmlh

The Premises:

my place

The Lady:

Attractive Czech girl, large soft boobs D or E cup, little English, some German.

The Story:

She was over an hour late, on the other hand, how many of us would be able to find our way round
the suburbs of Prague? So I was prepared to make allowances, and I was not on a tight schedule
either. She made the time up as well. From the pictures on the site I was expecting someone with a
bit of meat on her, but she turned out to be trim and tasty. Probably been on a diet. She is likely to
be a student over here for a couple of months to make some money, and she said she was
returning home in September. Conversation was limited since she speaks little English, and I no
Czech. Got some response with the help of my limited German. She smokes like a chimney.

Sex: enthusiastic (me) like a fish on a slab (her) If you are the type of chap who likes a pair of big
tits in your hands you will do alright here, Doesn?t mind you having a good feel of her boobs either
(I expect she is used to it) However, if you are looking for a full on porno experience or even just a
GFE, you would be disappointed, blow job was knob nibbling only, wouldn?t let me cum on her
boobs. Inexperienced, reluctant or worn out? I don?t know.
In summary, I would be prepared to venture many men experience the same treatment from their
wives or partners, but pay more for it, with less attractive women. Want a small taster of married life
only without as much nagging? Book Maria.
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